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apan Apologizes After Protest
[urt In 

Ĉ̂ir Wreck 
Near Here

Loss of Eye, 3roken 
Leg Is Suffered By 
Former Local Man
Edd S. Gee, Winters, formerly of 

Midland, is in a local hospital suf
fering from seriqus injuries, and 
three other persons were seriously 

^injured last night in a car wreck 
■'that occurred about 10 miles west 
of town.

An attending physician today re- 
■yj ported Gee would lose the sight of 
^ on e  eye, that he had one broken 

leg and other injuries. M. L .'Jack- 
son, Stanton, B. Jackson, Carlsbad, 
T. P. McCurrin, Texarkana were all 
treated following the accident.

Gee, Johnson and Jackson were 
reirorted to have been traveling 
westward at the time, o f the acci
dent, colliding with a car dj’iven by 
McCurrin. McCurrin, an oii field 
worker at Wink, was enroute to his 
home in Texarkana. He suffered 
deep lacerations on the face, John
son suffered minor injuries and 
Jackson suffered bruises and lacera
tions, none considered serious.

Gee formerly operated the skat
ing rink here. Jackson is operating 
a rink at Stanton and Johnson is 
In chargé of a rink at Carlsbad. All 
ai-e the property of Gee. The car 
in which the three were riding 
was the property of Gee but Jack- 
son was reported to have been driv
ing at the time of the accident.

Divorcee and Trainer in Mystery
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Control of 
Crops Agreed 
On By Comm.

Group Striving to 
Get Bill Written 
Ere Session Opens
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LaGuardia Faces 
Mahoney Tuesday 
In N. Y. Election

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. (/P) —The 
day of the great test for the once 
all-winning New York City Demo
cratic machine drew near today, as 
its mayoral candidate,, Jeremiah T. 
Mahoney, departed custom and set 
lo r  himself a speaking schedule car- 
vying him right up to midnight be
fore the election on Tuesday.

Mahoney, facing the Pusionist 
Mayor P. H. LaGuardia, had seven 

Speeches on his schedule for today 
alone,

LaGuardia’s organization, made up 
of the American Labor, Republican 
and Communist parties, along with a 
wing of the Socialist party, formally 
predicted a landslide, contending the 
mayor would win by 750,000 in an 

, expected total vote of less than
2.500.000.

The Democratic manager claimed 
a Mahoney maximum plurality of
400.000.

The big question was whether La
Guardia. who entered City Hall four 
years ago while the Democrats were 
openly and savagely split, could re- 
i;eat—something never before done 
by a so-called “reform" candidate.

Democratic ranks were closed with 
every outward sign of solidarity for 
the campaign. Mahoney got the par
ly nomination as an avowed sup
porter of the Roosevelt New Deal 
over Senator Royal S. Copeland, the 
choic'e of Tammany leaders hostile 
to the President’s leadership.

Once defeated, Copeland made 
public peace with Mahoney, whose 
greatest advocates in the priinai'y 
fight were the Democratic organiza
tion heads in boroughs outlying 
Manhatton who have gone along 
with James A. Farley against Tam
many critics.

Farley himself was aiding in di
recting the campaign’s windup. He 
liad spoken strongly for Ma- 

’ 'lioney, but had not sought to com
mit the Roosevelt Administration it- 
■self to that course.

LaGuardia was a consistent advo- 
► cate of most of the President’s poli

cies.
Thus, no clear-cut New Deal is

sue is involved. What was directly 
involved, however, was the preser
vation of the Democratic party’s rec
ord of comparative invincibility.

Cleaners, Dyers to 
Held Convention

LUBBOCK. Nov. 1.—Cleaners and 
dyers from almost evei-y town and 
city in Texas and eastern New 
Mexico will gather in Lubbock Nov
ember 15 and 16 to attend the an
nual convention of the Texas 
Cleaners and Dyers Association.

As announced by Reub R. Berry 
of Ft. Worth, president of the as
sociation, and W. B. LaCava, sec
retary-treasurer. expert technicians 
will appear on the program to dis
cuss the vexing problems that con
front those engaged in the clean
ing and dyeing industry. Interest
ing and educational exhibits will 
be displayed in order that attend
ing delegates may readily- compre
hend the solution whereby these 
liandicaps may be overcome.

An elaborate entertainment pro
gram has already been planned and 
the Lubbock committee in 
of

k
.lohn Fry, Jt , 2’1-ypar-nId iinmor of 35-year-old Mis Elizabeth 
Eaton Guggenheim 3 hoiscs, obje-cts tocileiously and his employer 
duoks to avoid being pictured in company of police officers who 
attended them after complaint they had been robbed of nearly $700 
and beaten in. Queens Village, L, I. Mrs. Guggenheim and Fry had 
attended an informal party at which they celebrated her divorce 
two days before, from millionaire Colonel Robert Guggenheim.

Friends of the cotiple denied there had been any robbery.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. —
The house agriculture committee 
agreed today on the principle of vol
untary control of wheat, cotton and 
rice crops in the new farm bill.

Chairman Jones, Texas, said the 
group also had virtually agreed on 

' a proposal for compulsory control 
of tobacco.

The question of compulsory or 
voluntary regulation of crop pro
duction has been one of the most 
controversial before the committee 
•which is drafting the bill for the 
special session of congress.

A skeleton .bill outlined by Jones 
also provides for continuation of 
soil conservation payments, finan
cing the new program by some form 
of tariff equalizing taxes, and set
ting up market quotas in emergen
cies.

Corn remains the major problem.
Senator Ellender iDemo.-La.) 

member of the senate agriculture 
committee, said the majority of the 
farmers wanted compulsory con
trol.
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Japan Fights Their Battles

Some Hens Would 
Turn Green with Envy 
At This Emerald Egg

Winter wheat or rye must be 
good where the Silver Grill Cafe’s 
eggs come from, at least that was 
what Angelo Smyrle, co-proprietor, 
thought when he broke one and 
found a solid green yolk.

It all happened when Dick Grav
es came in and ordered an omelet 
for breakfast. Smyrle broke an or- 
diriary 'looking ’ eggg"'and sfa ft-'
led by finding the emerald colored 
“ innards.” He decided not to cook 
it for Graves, which was all right 
with Dick.

This morning the egg was on dis
play and Smyrle was preparing af
fidavits to send to Ripley. The eggs 
in which this was found came from 
C. O. Dacis Poultry Farms, Rule, 
Texas, Smyrle said.

Anti-Nepotism 
Probe Continued

'  *

m M i

Untouched by the grim realities of their nation’s war on China, these 
three charming Japanese misses nevertheless have a big interest in 
the war’s outcome. They are the daughters of the Japanese emperor, 
whose family rules by “divine right.” Left to right, the princesses 
Teru, Taka and Yori are seen as they returned to Tokyo from a 

seaside vacation.

Clawater Flowing Estimated 1 0 
Barrels Hourly After A cid  Job
b y  f r a n k  GARDNER.

Flow of an estimated 10 barrels 
of oil hourly following initial acid 
job with 1,000 gallons was reported 
today for American Liberty Oil 
Company No. 1 L. N. Clawater, Yoa
kum well extending the Denver area 
a mile and a half to the northeast. 
Gas was estimated at 2.000,000 cubic 
feet daily. Estimates on well's output 
were made after it had cleaned it
self of acid residue. Flow is througli 
2-inch tubing, with packer. Total 
depth of the extensioner is 5,083 
feet in lime, it is 660 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 
766, block D, John H. Gibson sur
vey.

Following close upon the Cla- 
water's assurance of production, 
American Liberty staked two wild
cat locations in the same general 
area. Its No, l C. A. Thomas is 2,-

arrangements promises a full i block 
..two day session, includine Hip nn , , ,

miai get-together the night of Novi ‘  ̂ south
ember 14.

location is in northwestern Gaines, 
less than one-half mile from the 
Yoakum line. It is the No. 1 N. W. 
Willard. 440 feet from the south 
and west lines of the west 160 acres 
of section 38. block AX, public school 
land. The location falls five miles 
southeast of the Denver area dis
covery and about a mile and a half 
northivest of the northeast produc
er in Gaines’ Wasson pool, Carter- 
Conoco No. 1 Moore-Langdon.
Lea Test Has Rainbows.

Rainbow shows of oil were logged 
from 4,245-50 and from 4,242-54 by 
Texas Company No. 1-L State short
ly before it found a gas increase at 
4,284. Gas previously struck from 
4,234-37 had decreased in four days 
from four million cubic feet to 
around 100,000 feet. The new gas 
show brought volume up to 1,500,000 
feet, observers estimated. Drilling 
continued at 4,287 reei m lime. The

:| test is three miles south of produc- 
340 tion

270 feet fi'om the south and 440 feet 
charge from the west line of section 864,

D. ’Tire company has the
in the Vacuum pool in Lea 

acres of the section. The well is a i county, N. M., and is located in the 
Headquarters have been Pdnhuch I ’’]“ ® three-quarters southeast|centerofthesouthw estofthenorth- 

'ed at the Hilton Hotel where re ^ r 'I  No. 1-A Whittenburg,! east of section l-18s-34e.
VTlinns nvp nivpna,, K • . I test now drilling at 4,530 in lime, i Repollo Oil Company No. 1 R. W. Knowles,

eady being made. 1 The second new American Liberty (See OIL NEWS, page 4)

AUSTIN. Nov. 1. (/P) — A special 
house committee resumed today 
their quest for possible violations 
of the spirit of letter of anti-nepo
tism laws.

The committee was created after 
claims were advanced job swapping 
existed among department head* 
and relatives of \Jegislators on the 
state payroll.

Roth arms upraised while they stand at attention, these Arabs in Palestine demonstrate the most pop
ular thing in martial salutes Battle custom calls for it when a superior force gets the draw on you. 
In this case the opposition happens to be British colonial troops, on duty in the Holy Land to halt ter
rorism arising from Arab opposition to Jewish colonization. The mass surrender above occurred as 

the British soldiers conducted a search tor concealed arms.

Pension Officials 
Worried Over How 
To, Meet Payments

AUSTIN. Nov. 1. (>P) — Old age 
assistance officials today puzzled 
ov^' the situation resulting from

TaiWie’ 6 rth e  5?feslMW6^^
theAi with additional pension money.

They planned a conference with 
R. (5. Goodwin, regional represen
tative from the federal social secu
rity commission hoping to find a way 
to continue payments.

Expedition Member 
Visits Here Saturday

Major Guy O. Shirey, medical 
reserve U. S. Army, was through 
Midland Saturday night on his way 
to Gila Bend, Arizona, where he is 
the divisional surgeon for the 
Southern Pacjfic railroad.

Dr. Shirey was on the staff of 
Rear Admiral Myrds last Expedi
tion to the Antarctic. He visited with 
Ben Hedges who was associated with 
him a number of months in Ariz
ona and Wyoming.

Dallas Buyer of ' 
Gasoline Heard in 
Conspiracy Trial

MADISON, Wis., Nov. 1 (iT).— 
John Bradshaw, Dallas commission 
buyer of gasoline, told a federal 
coort.. Jlu’R. tp£l^.. ̂ hat 2 urchasing 
by  ̂ major oil companies in' East 
Texas in 1935 caused the prices of 
gasoline to rise.

The government charges that 23 
companies raised and fixed prices 
by conspiracy, a part of which it 
alleges in a program of buying gaso
line of small independent refiners 
at artificially high prices. ,

LADDER LUCK.

The bad luck that is commonly 
said to attend ladders was exper
ienced by Mrs. J. V. Hobbs Satur
day afternoon. She sustained bruis
es and shaking up when she fell, 
after stepping on a ladder lying on 
the ground. She is able to sit up 
today and her injuries are not 
serious, friends reported.

Eccles Presents 
Budget Problems 
To the President

Foray Made 
By Men Into 
U. S. Zones
British Refuse to 
Withdraw Troopers 
From Colony Edges
SHANGHAI. Nov. 1. W  Jap|a- 

nese Admiral Kiyoshi Hasegawa 
apologized today to American ma
rine commander John Beaumont 
who protested against a Japanese 
foray on the American protected 
side of Soochow creek.

A Japanese party crossed to the 
American sector in a junk seized 
from a Chinese crew.

As the Japanese attempted to 
blast their way into Chinese posi
tions and encircle Shanghai today. 
Major General Telfer-Smollett, com
mander of British troops, refused 
to withdraw soldiers from outposts 
in the western section of the city.

He served notice British would 
hold lines regardless of eventualities.

Tension between Japanese and 
British troops became more acute 
with the British blaming Japanese 
oi ten casualties, including five 
deaths, suirerec by their forces.

The latest casualties were caused 
by two shells striking a hut near 
Jassfield Park occupied by British 
troops.

Major General A. P. D. Telfer- 
Smollett, commanding British troops 
here, made vigorous representations 
to the Japanese army and navy 
commanders, urging that the direc
tion of the Japanese artillery fire, 
apparently aimed at the new Chl- 
ne.se lines in the Hungjao area west 
of Shanghai, be altered.

HYDE PARK. Nov. 1. (/P) — Mar- 
riner Eccles, head of the federal 
reserve system added to President 
Roosevelt’s list of-conferees today 
on budgetary and related problems.

Eccles was called from Washing
ton in connection with a visit here 
by Treasui-y Secretary Morgenthau 
and budget director Danile Bell.

The immediate problem before 
the president was financing the 
proposed crop loan.

Charge Man After 
Brother Is Slain

FOR TREATMENT.
T. J. Mitchell was admitted to a 
Midland hospital Sunday for treat
ment.

DENISON. Nov. 1. UP) — A. M, 
Speed, 29, was charged today with 
the murder death' o f his brother, 
James Speed, 25, who died follow
ing a skull injury attributed to a 
blow from a pick handle.

WITH FRACTURE.
Mrs. Gerhart Synatschk was ad

mitted to a hospital suffering from 
a fractured jaw, the result of a car 
accident Sunday.

Cornerstone for N ew Church Laid In Ceremony Sunday I

Cornerstone for the new Presby
terian church at the corner of West 
Texas and “A” streets was laid yes
terday afternoon, a large crowd at
tending the’ ceremony which was 
marked by simplicity and worship
fulness. Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor 
of the local Presbyterian church, 
was in charge, of the service, assist
ed by Rev. W. P. Borum, pastor of 
the Baptist church; Rev. Clift M. 
Epps, pastor of the Methodist 
church; Rev. J. E. Pickering, pastor 
of the First Christian church, and 
Rev. T. D. Murphy, pastor of the 
Odessa Presbyterian church and a 
former pastor of the local church.

The Presbyterian choir, under the 
direction of Mrs. Jack Hawkins, 
rendered several selections.

The procedure of the ceremony 
follows:

1. Doxology: Choir leading.
2. Prayers of Invocation: Rev.

Borum and Rev. Murphy.
3. Divine Lesson: (I. Cor. 29:11- 

18) closed with Gloria.
4. Prayer: Rev. Epps.
5. Anthem: Choir.
6. Prayer: Rev. Pickering.
7. Sermon and ritual: Rev. Cole

man. (Subject of sermon: “.Sermons 
Preached by Inanimate Matter.”)

Articles sealed in the cornerstone 
and persons offering them were:

1. Brief historical sketch: Mrs.
J. M. Caldwell, historian.

2. Sheet bearing personnel of o f
ficial church staff: C. A. McClintic.

3. Membership list of church, 
auxiliary and Sunday school: J. P. 
H. McMullan.

4. One 1937 penny: Paul Young.
5. Bible taken from church school 

library: j .  L. Kendrick.
6. Prayers of Ministers: Rev.

Murphy.
7. Sermon and ritual used in cer

emony: Margaret Nell Coleman.
8. Pereonal comments regarding 

building of church: Joan Coleman.
9. Selected church bulletins: W. 

J. Sparks.
10. Sunday issue of Reporter-Tel

egram: Bill Collyns.
11. Masonic emblem; Judge J. H.

A. Harry Anderson, general chair-

man of the building committee, J. 
C. Thompson, architect, and Mr. 
Rose, construction foreman, placed 
and sealed the cornerstone.

Following is the sermon delivered 
by Rev. Coleman:
Sermons Preached By Inanimate

Matter.
There are “Sermons in Stones, 

declared Shakespeare in “ As You 
Like It,” “ if we have ears to hear 
them and eyes to see them.”

Inanimate matter, as stones, brick, 
mortar, wood, glass, etc., speak a 
somewhat varied language when ar  ̂
ranged in architectural form. Place 
such materials in the walls of a 
dwelling and they tell the story of 
all that the word “home” means in 
human life. Place similar materials 
in another form and you have a 
bank or a store. In this relation
ship the person of imagination reads 
in them the romance of commerce. 
Dispose of your materials in yet 
another form and you have a greai 
university. Then your inanimate, 
matter sings for you “a song of col
lege cheer.”

Lay these materials according to 
another design and you have a 
CHURCH (as now lies before your 
eyes, and still under construction). 
When so arranged these forms of 
INANIMATE MA’TTER do preach 
sermons, sermons that all may read. 
Even a foolish wayfaring man can
not escape entirely the symbolic 
message of a Church properly de
signed and constructed.

I ask that you be as patient and 
quiet as possible while I relate to 
you two or three of the many pos
sible SERMONS PREACHED BY 
SUCH INANIMATE MATTER which 
has been arranged by the hands of 
man to take the form of a noble 
structure erected for the service of 
mankind and the worship of the 
Creator.

I. First of all, to the passer-by, 
comes the message, HERE IS A 
MEETING PLACE. Here is where 
friends and neighbors meet in happy 
Christian fellowship. Here is where 
man and God meet face to face. 
Here is where immortal souls are

re-born unto “more abundant life.’’
The record of man’s search for 

God is a long and thrilling chapter 
in the adventure of the human soul. 
In moments of distress man has 
cried out: “O, that I knew where 
I might find Him.” In hours of 
greater confidence he has said: 
"Thou hast made us for Thyself. 
Our hearts are not at rest until 
they find their rest in Thee.” Many 
and painful are the pilgrimages man 
has made to find God.

At the same time, according to 
Scripture, God has been trying to 
find man. This search of God for 
man is dramatically pictured by 
Francis Thompson who represents 
God as “A Hound of Heaven” in 
relentless pursuit of His quarry. The 
same attitude of God is relentless 
pursuit of His quarry. The same 
attitude of God is represented in 
Matheson’s beautiful Hymn, one line 
of which runs: “O, love that will 
not let me go.”

In the Church these quests reach 
their culmination. Man’s pilgrim
age to find God is ended. God’s 
fatherly effort to disclose Himself 
to His restless, seeking children is 
over. God and man may stand face 
to face, though they have come from 
somewhat different worlds.

Of course this, meaning The 
Church, is not the only place where 
God meets man. He may well be 
found and worshipped anywhere; in 
the home, office or fields, for His 
dwelling place is in the light of 
“ the setting sun,” and the round 
ocean, and the rolling plains, and 
the mountain fastness, and the blue 
sky and the mind of man. All this 
is beautifully true, but it is also 
true that He dwells within the four 
inanimate walls of a noble Church 
and men are more likely to hear 
His voice, to feel His presence and 
to receive His blessing in a Church 
erected to His gloi-y than anywhere 
else.

Somewhat insistently then, this 
aggregation of INANIMATE MAT
TER, as soon shall be arranged to 
completion, shall declare, even to 
the casual passer-by that IN THIS 
PLACE MAN AND GOD MEET

FACE TO FACE. While this covet
ed experience may come to men 
elsewhere, the Church is over and 
above all others that best and most 
likely place for this purpose. Theo
dore Roosevelt emphasized this truth

Britain Protests 
Bombing of Ship 
By Rebel Plane

LONDON. Nov. 1. WP) — Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden told the 
house o f commons today that the 
government had lodged a strong 
protest with Spanish insurgents 
over sinking the British merchant
man Jean Weems.

As the battle cruiser Hood sped 
to Barcelona to investigate the at
tack, Eden indicated Anglo-French 
reinforcements might be made, as 
a result.

A seaman who survived the sink
ing of the British freighter said 
Sunday an Italian seaplane ma- 
chinepunned the British vessel and 
then sank it with bombs.

The 2,349-ton freighter, bound 
from Marseilles to Barcelona with 
a cargo of wheat and condensed milk, 
was sunk in the Mediterranean Sat
urday sixteen miles dff the North
east Spanish coast. The crew of 
twenty-six was saved.

William Bemeorough, a Scottish 
sailor, telephoned an account o f  tht 
disaster from a Catalonian coastal 
village where the crew was cared 
for. He said a plane appeared front 
the direction of Mallorca, insurgent- 
held Balearic Island, and after 
warning the crew to take to life
boats dropped sixteen bombs.

Four projectiles fell in the ship’s 
No. 4 hold, he said. The freighter 
sank in flames, stern first, fifteen 
minutes later.

Eden said he wanted to “make 
quite plain” that the United States 
took the initiative in convoking the 
nine-power conference on the Chi-

-J ..T i,„ „or, I nese-Japanese conflict, and that anywhen he said I know that one can “essentially
worship the Creator in a grove of 
trees or in his own house just as 
well as in a Church, but I know 
also, as a matter of cold fact, the 
average man does not so worship.”

This then is the first message de
livered by INANIMATE MA’IT’ER 
when moulded into a beautiful 
Church building.

II. 'i’he second message is somer 
what similar to the first. It em
phasizes ETERNAL THINGS THAT 
ABIDE. Standing in the midst of 
such a shifting universe as this is 
known to be, a well built Church 
bears witness to THINGS ’THAT 
ARE OF ABIDING POWER AND 
ETERNAL VALUE. The staunch, 
walls of a (Jhurch procla .i' that 
there is a trinity of FAITI-' HOPE 
AND LOVE that will abide when 
all else has passed away. This build
ing will say: “MEN, WITH ’THEIR 
SELFISH AMBITIOUS S O U L S , 
CONSTANTLY CONSPIRING FOR 
PERSONAL ADVANCEMENT, MAY 
COME AND GO BUT I GO ON 
FOREVER.” Seven days of every 
week it will thus preach of unseen 
things that are eternal.

III. Most emphatically of all the
exterior of the Church, composed 
of inanimate matter, will say to 
the passer-by: “ COME INSIDE!”
“Pause here awhile before you pass 
on.” will be the oft repeated invi
tation. Indeed, any Church build
ing fails in its architectural ar
rangement and physical structure if 
it does not solicit beholders to come 
within and worship.

Such sermons are goexi to hear. 
Their message is one of evening 
calm such as the summons from 
the village Church that brings the 
peasant of the “Angelus” into the 
attitude and mood of prayer. The, 
very walls seem to say: “Hither
come for here is found rest and

See (CORNERSTONE) Page 4 |

cooperation of the
in

depended on 
United States.”

He said Britain will go as far as 
the United States in seeking to end 
the war.

Trade Commission 
Wants Legislation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 (Æ*).—The 
Federal Trade Commission recom
mended Sunday rigid limits on big 
business mergers as one method of 
fulfilling President Roosevelt’s re
cent recommendation for stronger 
anti-trust laws.

Dispatching its annual report to 
congress, the agency asked for laws 
prohibiting a business for acquiring 
the assets of a competitor if the 
combined assets exceeded a fixed 
percentage or amount. No figures 
were suggested, however. The com
mission urged the legislators- to fix 
them.

“This would,” the report said, 
“have the advantage of a positive 
legislative standard, defining the 
limit at which corporate accretions 
in size and power shall be halted in 
order to prevent monopoly.” 

Officials explained the commis
sion put emphasis on “positive leg
islative standards” to prevent emas
culation of generalized laws. They 
expressed the belief the courts have 
weakened previous anti-trust laws 
by interpretation.

The commission also repeated a 
request made in past years that 
congress prevent the acquisition of 
the physical assets of a competitor 
in cases where such a merger would 
lessen competition substantially. 
Present laws prevent only acquisi
tion of the capital stock of a com-
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A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

Just a common cough, a  chest 
cold, or a bronchial irritation o f to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Creomulslon, an emulsified 
Creosote that is pleasant to  take. 
Creomulslon is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and infiammatlon and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
the germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
many years recognized the benefi
cial effect o f Beechwood Creosote in 
the treatment o f coughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special 
process was worked out by a chemist, 
for blending Creosote with other in
gredients andnowinCreomulslonyou

get a  real dose o f  genuine Beechwood 
Creosote which is palatable and can 
even be taken frequently and contin
uously by both adults and children.

Creomulslon is one preparation 
that goes to the very seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel the 
germ-laden phlegm. When coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial troubles— 
due to  common colds—^hang on, get 
a bottle o f Creomulslon from your 
druggist, use it as directed and if 
you are not satisfied with the relief 
obtained, the druggist is authorized 
to refimd every cent of your money. 
Creomulslon is one word—not two, 
and it has no hyphen in it. Ask for 
it plainly, see that the name on the 
bottle is Creomulslon, and you’ll 
get the genuine product and the re
lief that you want. (Adv.)

LET US HELP YOU

Own A  Home o f  Your Own
Home ownership can be realized through this organi
zation . . . Come in and let us explain our plan.

Why pay rent when 
you can be paying 
for Y-O-U-R home 
with r e n t  money ?

Interest and No More — 
That’s all the interest you 

L l  pay on a building loan 
through F. H. A.

w Office at
___________ , SPARKS
:iDLAND /J .„dy ? » .... A JL/’ JLW.A Jt JUr JJ  anO

TEDERALSa v in g s  b a r r o n
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  107-09 W. Wall

/c
^ J h £ ,J o i V i L  

D jujocL
Mi

YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
TELL YOUR HUSBAND 

EVERYTHING, - f o r  instance,
he doesn’t have to know in so many words, that your 
hands are still romantically smooth—that you always 
have pep for doing the things he wants to do— that 
you can be a charming hostess of a well ordered 
home, because we do your laundry— washing and 
ironing— for you, at less than it costs at home!

MIDLAND
Steam Laundry

PHONE 90

It's funny about Hallowe’en. We 
lield off for two or three months 
from washing the windows of our 
office, expecting to find a lot of 
soap marks on them this morning. 
But they still had our own dirt and 
nothing more. Now we hate to start 
and try to clean up. with nothing
to gripe about.* * *

Maybe those extra cops had some 
influence on the pranksters. At 
least I didn’t hear of any violence. « * «

Picking the Saturday whiners Is 
a big business. Just lately they have 
got to conducting football pools here. 
Even a year ago it was estimated 
that picking the winners was a half

million dollar business eveiy Satur
day. Every week, however, it seems 
that some team goes haywire and 
wins when it is supposed to lose.

*  «  *

Boy, when someone phones us and 
gives us a good eating out about 
something left out of the paper, and 
thii-ty minutes later someone balls 
us out for something that we did 
get in, we know we are interesting 
the readers. Thank goodness we 
haven’t gone to seed.* »

Twelve or thirteen years ago, I 
used to lose sleep because readers 
occasionally got after us, but now I 
know it is a healthy sign.« « *

A Midland lawyer says he is glad 
to see Baylor making the progress 
they have made in football this sea
son, but they’ll never beat Texas. 
All I have to say in rebuttal is that 
they play next Saturday, so he will 
soon find out. * « *

All went well at the Hallowe’en 
costume ball, according to reports, 
until a prominent society woman 
addressed a uniformed colonel as 
“Captain.”

High School News
TWELVE GIRLS NOMINATED 
FOR CATOICO QUEEN.

At 8:30 o ’clock Tuesday morning 
twelve girls were nominated for 
Annual Queen of the 1937-’38 Cat- 
oica. They were: Johnie Faye Howe, 
nominated by Virginia Ann Hilliard; 
Jessa Lynn Tuttle, nominated by 
Marvin Park; Kitty Gene Ellis, 
nominated by Gernada Saye; Mar
tha Flaherty, nominated by Frank 
Nixon; Virginia Ford, nominated 
by Ann Blackburn; Barbara Jean 
Harper, nominated by John Dub
lin; Wanda Ticknor, nominated by 
Joyce Beauchamp; Mary Sue Cow- 
den, nominated by Mary Helen 
Walker; Helen Droppleman, nom
inated by David V/afford; Jean 
Davis, nominated by Julianan Cow- 
den; Dorothy Sue Miles, nominat
ed by Roy Parks. .. and Edna Earle 
Lineberiy, nominated by Lucille 
Ford.

Mary Merle Howard, editor-in- 
chief of the Aannual, was acting 
chairman in the absence of Louise 
Elkin, business manager.

The winner will be crowned 
"Queen of Hearts’ ’in a very elabo
rate ceremony, and the girls hold
ing the next six places will form the 
“Court o f the Queen of Hearts.” 
Tlie tentative date for this cere
mony is November 18.

RULES GOVERNING 1938 
ANNUAL QUEEN CONTEST.

1. Candidates for Queen of the 
1938 “Catoico” will ,be nominated in 
General Assembly Tuesday .morn
ing, October 26, at 8:30 a. m. A 
candidate may be entered at a

later date during the contest by de
positing 100 votes for her.

2. The President of the Literal^ 
Society, or the Business Manager of 
the “Catoico” will preside.

3. Any persons desiring to do so, 
may nominate a candidate. Nomi
nations shall be made from the plat
form.

4. Any girl who is h regular stu
dent in the Midland High School 
may become a candidate for An
nual Queen.

5. Those who do nominate can
didates, by so doing, become the 
campaign managers of their respec
tive nominees. The duties of the 
campaign managers are as follows:

(a) He must secure one picture 
of his candidate for display pos
ter not later than Monday, 
November 1.

(b) He must boost his candidate 
during the period of the con
test and get all the votes possi
ble for her.

6. Each penny shall count as one 
vote, but no coin of less value tl^an 
a nickle will be counted.

7. The contest will close Wednes
day, November 10, at 8:30 a. m. Tlie 
candidate having the largest nurk- 
ber of votes at that time will be de
clared Queen o f the 1938 “Catoico^. 
The next six highest ranking can
didates shall be selected as atteni 
dants to the queen in the coronal 
tion pagent and ceremony. J

8. Louise Elkin, Business M anA 
ger of the Annual, will act as gen
eral manager of the contest. She 
will have charge of getting the 
poster made and get permission for

it to be placed in different show 
windows.

9. All votes shall be turned in to 
Mr. Moore or to Mr. Stark, who shall 
keep a record of them and give a 
report daily in General Assembly at 
8:30, showing the standing o f the 
various candidates. No other in
formation of any character concern
ing the standing, or the relative 
standing, of any candidates shall 
be given out, either public or pri
vately, at any other time or place.

10. Mr. Moore and Mi-. Stark 
shall keep the daiy amounts until 
the final report at which time they 
shall turn the total amomit toge
ther with a copy of their report, 
over to Miss Hefner, the faculty 
sponsor of the Annual.

11. Tlie following scale of bonus 
votes will be used for all Annual 
Queen candidates who have the 
minimum number of paid votes at 
the specified dates;

(a) Time: Reporting period in 
Assembly.

(b) Scale of bonus votes; Novem
ber 1st, Monday: 500 votes will 
receive 20% bonus votes. Nov
ember 3rd, Wednesday: 1,000
votes will receive 10% bonus 
votes. November 5th, Friday: 
2,000 votes will receive 5% bon
us votes. November 9th, Tues
day: 5,000 votes will receive 2% 
bonus votes.

12. Thursday, November 18. shall 
be selected as the tentative date for 
the coronation.

DAILY REPORT OF 
ANNUAL QUEEN RACE

Date. October 29, 1937.
Name PV BV TV
Johnnie Faye Howe
Jess Lynn Tuttle ...........320 320
Kittle Gene Ellis
Martha Flaherty .......  60 60
Virginia Ford ................ -..650 650
Barbara Jean Harper .. .355 355
Wanda Ticknor
Mary Sue Cowden .......200 200
Helen Droppleman ....... 35 35
Jeanne Davis .................. 680 680
Dorothy Sue Miles
Edna Earl LinebeiTy .....556 556
Mary Merle Howard .......260 260

Total paid votes and
cash received ..............................$31.16
Total bonus votes given ..........  0
Total all votes cast to
date ..........................................  3116

J. C. Moore 
L. P. Stark

FOOD III CLASS 
SERVES DINNERS.

The Foods III girls are study
ing family problems and balancing 
a budget for a family of four; their 
income is $1440 per year. The fath
er is a rancher; mother, housewife; 
there is a daughter of sixteen and 
a son of twelve.

Berdean Rains and Rebecca Epps 
planned and served the following 
menu Tuesday.

Iroqois steak 
Peas
Hot Rolls 
Chantilly Potatoes 
Hindoo Salad 
Apple filled cake 
Tea
Members of the class served were: 

Etta Forest, Leona Baumann, Ar- 
mel Lee Romans, Miss Vada Craw
ley, and the hostesses.

Tlie following menu was planned 
and served by Mai-y Kerr; Wed
nesday :

Vegetable meat loaf 
Baked potatoes with cheese

Beet apple salad 
Hot rolls
Graham marshmallow custard 
Those served were: Marcella

Strawn, Sybil Bizzell, Louise Moore, 
Bess Eidson, Miss Vada Crawley, 
and the hostess.

NEW TYPING BOOKS.
The typing classes are to get 

new typing books Monday morning. 
The books are very modern; in fact, 
they just came off o f the press this 
last summer. The title is “Gregg 
Typing.”

Each student must buy his own 
typing book; but the typing paper 
is being furnished this year.

SENIOR’S BIRTHDAYS IN 
OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER.

Pat and Jerry McMullan—Octo
ber 28.

Vera Webb—October 29.
Woodrow Adams—October 4. 
Raymond Robinson—October 19. 
Warren Dmican—October 19.
R. O. Brooks—October 31.
Alice LippOld—October 6.
Marjorie Harwell—October 10. 
Earl Pace—October 18.
Maxine Hays—November 9.
Mary Merle Howard—November- 

27.
Zama O’Neal—November 15. 
Jesse Lee Barber—November 17.

SHADOWS.
Tall shadows 
Dancing shadows 
Sinster shadows 
Gruesome shadows 
Handsome shadows 
Mythical shadows 
Mysterious shadows 
Opaque shadows 
In fact, shadows of every kind

Are heavy and weighty upon our 
minds

When at night we are left alone
In some hut, hovel, or house 

Wliere sings the cricket and dances 
the mouse

As if they were an elf, goblin, 
. or gnome.

Tlien when dawn is slowly peeping 
thro,’

And the sun shows its brlllant hue 
We fell ashamed to think we even 

thought
Or dreamed we bad seen such 

drastic things
With plastered heads and flighty 

wings
To think! all that anxiety just 

for nought.
—Margaret Watford.

EXCHANGES.
For the sake of Billy Simpson 

and a few more fast drivers, who 
always get places ahead of their 
shadows, we have below a number 
of things which prevent one from 
getting old:

Always drive fast out of alleys. 
You may hit a policeman.

Always race locomotives to cross
ings. Engineers likt it. It breaks 
the monotony of their jobs.

Demand half the road-the mid
dle half.

Always lock your brakes when 
skidding. It makes the job more 
artistic. Often you turn completely 
around.

Drive as fast as possible on wet 
pavement. There is always a heavy 
truck or plate glass window etc. to 
stop you If you lose control of your 
car.

Always drive close to pedestrians 
in wet weather. Dry cleaners will 
erect a monument to your memory.

All in all, every rule given in the

foregoing is very good to follow, if 
you want to die young.

—Sul Ross Skyline. 
In order for Miss Kirby and Miss 

Carden to turn grey headed over 
night, we publish the following: 

A “Poem”
My books is all so heavy, I hate to 

tote ’em home,
I jes can’t seem to larn a t ’ing 

I ’d much ruther roam.

I ’d roam, and roam, and roam and 
have the bestest time!

I ’d have a date mos’ every nite. 
And lead a life sublime.

I wudn’t live at home no more. I ’d 
travel far and wide.

I ’d get as far away’s I could. 
There fur a time I ’d bide.

But all that’ud take some money, 
of which I hasn’t got.

I guess I ’ll have to stay here 
An’ jes dream of ’dis a lot.

And tho’ my books is heavy, I guess 
I ’ll tote ’em home, 

il got a test to-morry—
And I got to write this pome!

The Bronconion-Denton.

YOUR HIT PARADE.
By Dot and Dash.

1. Please Pardon Us—W e'ie in 
Love—Eleanor and Lynn.

2. The Girl YOU Used to Be — 
Kitty Jean Ellis.

3. Did You Mean It—In answer to 
love letters.

4. The Object of my Affection — 
Fredda sees Joe Norman.

5. Alone—Jay at the preview.
6. Has Aiiyone see my Gal — Frank

and Harold.  ̂ .
7. Sophisticated Lady — Neva.
8. A Precious little thing called 

Love—Prances Guffey and Pat.
9. Someday Sweetheart—Nell Ruth 

longmg for Buddy Hewett.
10. Moonlight on the campus— 

Gordon and Deedie.
11. You’ve got something there— 

Davis H. sees Jessa Lynn.
12. You’re an angel—^Tommy to 

Betty.
13. Tliere is something in the air 

—Bill Hart and Beth Reeves.
14. Where and When—Picnics.
15. That old Peelmg—Bill Craig 

and Maxine H.

NEW CHAIRS AND TABLES 
IN STUDY HALL.

When students of Midland High 
School began school anew last Mon 
day, they found, twelve new tables 
and approximately one himdred new 
chairs. Tlie twelve tables with six 
chairs to the table have been plac
ed in the library reading room in
stead of the desks that were form
erly used.

The desks which were taken from 
the 202 study hall were put in the 
various rooiqs which did not have 
enough seating room for the large 
classes.

About twenty of the new chairs 
have been placed in the typing 
room and the steel chairs, which 
belonged to the band, have been 
taken to the auditorium.

With these new chairs and tables 
the students should make extra 
good grades this six weeks to show 
their appreciation for these much 
needed articles.

BUFFALO SKULL 
ON LICENSES.

Oil News—
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Cowden, new Lea strike northeast 
of the Cooper pool, made two small 
oil heads overnight after drilling 
ahead at 3,611 in sandy lime with 
1,600 feet of oil in the hole. Lo
cation is the northeast comer of 
section 31-23s-37e.
Oil Rumors Groundless.

M. L. Benedum No. i J. C. Trees, 
northwestern Pecos county Ordo
vician test, is fishing for four joints 
of drillpipe, lost when depth of 4,- 
488 feet in lime and anhydrite had 
been reached. Reports circulât^ 
over the week-end that the well htT 
found oil in flowing amount w<j| 
found groundless.

In northern Pecos, Magnolia |
1-A McKee is drilling at 4,666 
in dolomite. It, too, is schedule! 
test the Ordovician.

Humble No. 1 P. N. Beldlng e i^ _
Pecos wildcat west of Port S toc^  
ton, is drilling at 2,345 feet.

Gulf No. 6 Waddell, western 
Crane Ordovician test, is drilling 
lime at 5,175 feet, while the com
pany’s No. 3 McKnight is drilling 
lime at 2,830.
Sawyer Shows Water.

One-half barrel of water hourly 
was reported showing as Standard 
No. 1 Sawyer, Yoakum test In the 
Bohago area, cleaned out at 5,100 
feet after drilling out bridge from 
4,920-40. Tlie well had been shot 
with 1,000 quarts. Total depth is 
5,403.

P. N. Wiggins Jr. et al No. 1 Bart
lett, also in Yoakum, is shut down 
for fuel at 2,800. J. L. Greene No.
1 Nevels is preparing to core ahead 
from 4,945. Murchison & Pikes No.
1 Elliott is drilling at 4,797. Oil is i' 
being used as circulating fluid. Shell 
No, 1 Baumgai-t is standing cement
ed, bottomed at 480 In red rock, 
with 9-inch pipe set on bottom with ^  
150 bags.

In southeast Gaines, Plymoutli, 
Carter and Conoco No. 1 Giesecke, 
"mystery well,” is reported drilling 
at aroiuid 1,500 feet in red beds.

In the Wasson pool, Humble No.
1 Riley is drilling lime at 4,635 and 
Shell No. 1 Cox Is drilling at 3,850 
in anhydrite and gyp.

Three hours and 40 minutes of 
bailing, during which bailer was run 
41 times, lowered sulphur water from 
3,084 to 2,034 feet in Ray Albaugh 
No. 1 Dewey Hogg, southeastern 
Dawson test. Operators then let it 
stand for an hour, and water rose 
back up 125 feet. The well Is shut 
down for orders. Total depth is 3,- 
865.

Yates sand was topped at 2,990 
by Greene, Conkling and Parker No.
1 O. B. Holt, interesting Martin 
county wildcat. It is drilling aliead 
at 3,028 in aiiliydrite and red sand.

In soutlieast Cochran, Wiggins ct 
al No. 1-A Dean is drilling lime at 
4,882. Steel-line corrected 4,881 to 
equal 4,867. Tlieir No. 1 Dean is 
rigging up new sand pump. Hole 
is lull of oil.

by Charlie Russell, late western 
artist, will be used In place of 
the dash on the 1938 Montana lic
ense plates. Russell’s drawing is re
produced exactly in a sample plate 
even to the broken nostril hole on 
the skull. p

BILLINGS, Mont. (U.R) — The Wood ticks are able to go wltli- 
buffalo skull used as a signatme out food for two years.

DO AMERICA^ FlIERS APPRECIATE THE 
COSTIIER TOBACCOS IN CAMEIS ?

Yo u  bet they do! lo aviation is one of the most !oya! groups of 
Camel smokers in the country. For example, the famous trans

continental record holder, Col. Roscoe Turner, smokes Camels. So do 
test-pilot Lee Gehlbach, Capt. Frank Hawks, and 'FWA’s chief pilot, 
Hal Snead—to mention only a few. As Col. Turner puts it: "I guess 
you’ve noticed that men in aviation are great smokers. And, from 
what I see, most fliers share my regard for Camels. They need healthy 
nerves. That’s onp big reason why so many of us stick to Camels.”

And many millions of Americans= more people than smoke any 
other cigarette in the world =-give a hearty o-kay to Camels!

Ä 1

WINIFRED CASTLE 
works long hours at her 
editorial desk—smokes a 
lot. She says: “ I can 
smoke as many Camels 
as I please and they 
never get on my nerves.”

W A R R E N  P IA G E T , 
crack salesman, drives 
50,000 miles—and more 
—a year. “ I get tired,” he 
says. “And I think it’s 
swell the way Camels, 
give me a ‘lift’ .”

PETER KILLIAN is a 
news photographer. His 
slant: “Camels are al
ways with me—especially 
at the table. Camels help 
my digestion to keep 
clicking.”

ED W ARD  H URLEY, 
busy architect, says: “Tb 
my way of thinking, a 
man doesn't really know 
what honest-to-goodness 
natural flavor means un- 
til^he smokes Camels.”

Camel spends MILLIONS 
MORE FOR COSTLIER TOBACCOS! 

Camels are a matchless blend of finer« 
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

— Turkish and Domestic.

1 ^

ED GRAFFE, gym in
structor, says: "Camels 
set me right — and that 
takes in a lot of angles. 
I  can smoke all I please 
without getting jangled 
nerves.”

M A R IE  DRISCO LL, 
business girl, speaks for 
a good many stenogra
phers when she says: 
“Camelshave everything 
I  like a cigarette to 
have.”

GENE ENGLISH, ra
dio engineer, notices 
what cigarette the stars 
like: “ Camels seem the 
favorite. I smoke Cam
els. They don’t make 
my throat feel scratchy.”

NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN
Two great shows—"Jack Oakic College”  and 
Benny Goodman’s "Swing School”— in one fast, 
fun-fiUed hour. On the air every  Tuesday night at 
9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 
6:30 pm P.S.T.. over 'WABC-Columbig Network. C w r iS Î Ï S : ,  B. J. Ewooli» lobacooComew. WtoUio-Salra. North CawHu

TH LARGEST-SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA
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<1 MUZZLE LOADERS 
' TRIED OUT.

LEWISTON, Mont. (U.R) — The 
muzzle loading rifle club of Mon
tana residents held a rifle shoot 
here In which the contestants 
crammed shot down the muzzles 
of tlielr antiquated weapons. Com
petitions in shooting the old Ken
tucky rifle, the flintlock and per
cussion types were held.
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R A T S S  AMD I NF O R MA TI O N

RATES:
2c a wor^ a day.
4c a ^Vord two days.
5c a word three days.

WINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c. 
t  days 60c.
2 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for cla.ssifled ads; with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLArSIPIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Sat»»rday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER cl»sslflcatIon of adver
tisements will be done In the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion. 

jTJRTHER Information will be 
given gladlv ty  calling 7 or 8.

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: Smoky Persian cat; male. 

Reward for return to Mrs. D. E. 
' Holster, 308 W. Pennsylvania, or 

phone. 1072-W. (202-3)
^  LOST: Black kid gloves on Main 
^  Street. Call 893-M. (202-2)

LOST: Small female yellow, white 
spotted dog; resembles Collie. Call 
gas office. (203-3)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Will sell immediately 

for cash, or on satisfactory terms 
with ample security, for the best 
satisfactory bid on 4 Vi: sections— 
7, 17, 8, 18. north half 13, B40-4S 
Midland County. Submit aU of
fers to J. P. Peck. Seller retains 
right to reject any or all offers.

(201-5)
FOR SALE: One 8 by 10 by 10 Vik

ing Meat Cooler complete with 
coils and Frigidaire Unit, also one 
half horse Frigidaire Unit. Call or 
write Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc., 
Big Spring, Texas. (200-6)

NIGHT club building and fixtures; 
all new; highway 80. Route 1. 
Box C. (200-6)

BUSINESS building; 25x140; North 
Main. See Mrs. L. A. Denton, 407 
North Loraine. (203-3)

350
Rambouillet Rams
Yearlings & Fall Lambs
$15.00 --112 .50

M. SANSOM CATTLE CO.
PAINT ROCK, TEXAS 

Mrs. W. S. Schultz—Phone 1608F3
(203-0)

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
FOUR-ROOM apartment for family 

or suitable for couple. Phone 
9037F4. (203-1)

TWO-ROOM apartment; Prigidaire; 
private entrance; garage. 1204 
North Main, phone 837-J. (203-1)

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment. 
210 West Kansas, phone 710-W.

(203-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
NEW 5-1'oom frame house; West 

End; 100-foot front; bargain; 
terms. P. O. Box 77, Midland.

(202-3)

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE
1934 Ford V-8 Coach in 
fine ruiniiug condition. Will 
take trade-in. for down 
payment. Balance $22 per 
month.
1931 Chevrolet convertible 
coupe in good condition. 
Take it home for $58 down 
payment and balance $15 
per month.
1929 Model A Ford Road
ster. Will lake you there 
and bring you back, for 
only $50 cash.

Driskell-Freeman
309 W. Wall—Phone 1195 

11-14-37

10 BEDROOMS 10
BRIGHT clean bedroom; three ex

posures; private entrance; all new 
furnishings. 714 W. Storey.
________________  (201-3)

GARAGE room; large private bath; 
south front; close In. Phone 320

_____________________  (201-3)
BEDROOM; private entrance; ad

joins bath. 802 South Pecos.
____________________  (201-3)
SLEEPING room; twin beds; pri

vate bath; private entrance; suit
able for employed couple. Phone 
774._______________  (202-3)

NICE bedroom suitable for couple: 
reasonable. 309 North D. (203-11

BEDROOM; two men preferred;
I adjoins bath. 501 North Marien- 

ield. (203-3)
WANTED: Girl to share room or 

' room and board; close In. CaU
1C66-M. (203-1)

THE MIDLAND (TEXAS) RFiPO.^TEl^TELEGRAM

11 EMPLOYMENT 11

LOOKING for a real job? Our em
ployment system is nation-wide 
to men who qualify under the 
Hemphill Diesel Training System. 
Information free to men of good 
character. If you are sales-in- 
clined or mechanically minded, 
write Drawer B, Reporter-Tele
gram, enclosing residence location.

(202-3)

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Boys Will Be Boys
M iss. 0O(3TÇ> <3>VO\WE LET

a .vjV  o v  o e  s c f v e  c o t^ E  o^(v,v\ T o o ^ v  ?

WANTED: Tw'o energetic young
women free to travel; salai-y. Call 
66 Monday 7 P. M. only. (202-2)

WANTED: Man and wife, or man, 
for work on small ranch; steady 
employment. Write Box KK, c /o  
Reporter-Telegram. (203-3)

-I

v w v ,  o v

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

MALE, Instruction. Trained men 
urgently needed. For information 
write Utilities Inst., BC, c /o  Re
porter-Telegram. (202-3)

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

i'S
M I D L A N D  , T E X .

Phone
1083
♦

Î200
W. Wall

Visit the
Talk of the Town

WIMPY’S
POPCORN STAND 
North of the Ritz

11-16-37

For That 
Good

SCRUG(]S
DAIRY
MILK

PHONE 9000

Farm and Ranch Loans 
Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
IVest Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 516 

11-22-37

BAKER
Bros. Nursery

Midland . . . Ft. Worth 
Lubbock

Complete Landscape 
Service

Proposals and Estimates 
Submitted Upon Bequest

L. V. EMERY
Local Representative

Phone 647-W 
221 N. Colorado

“Serving the Southwest for 
Over 54 Years”

11-15-37

NURSERY NOTICE 
5% off on all orders for fall 

delivery.
WEST TEXAS NURSERY 

R. O. Walker, Prop.
At Crier Park on West Highway 

10 Years in Midland
10-20-37

+■
FOR SALE

5-Room Frame House 
Large roomy lot 

70x150 ft.
304 South Pecos St.

Only 5 b l o c k s  from 
Courthouse, 3 blocks of 
High School. This house 
has been built less than 
a year. Grass, shrub
bery and sha(le trees 
grorwing.
H a r d w o o d  f l o o r s  
throughout, well plan
ned, well built.
Vacant November 1st.

$3500.00
$1000.00 cash, balance 
in easy monthly pay

ments.
W . R. UPHAM

mVNEB
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451 493-W
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By MARTIN
S E i . ,1  G.OEÇ.& 
T H E V  HAVJE
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WASH TUBBS
PISTOL

COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.P

A Problem for Easy By CRANE
J EASY AMD BREEZE HUREV DCWN THE T(?ACK TO  INVEST!-'

-(GATE

y

b r e e z e  stumbles^

MV ANRLE-JIMIMV CHRISTMAS BUT IT HURTS 
NEVER. NMNP  ̂THOUGH, EA.9V. YOU'D BETTER.J 
SEE-WHAT HAS HAPPENEP TO WASH.

'/CÓPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT^OF_fJ

PLEASE! I'LL BE 
OKAY, X'M SURE,

I  w il l .

b l a z e s , I  DON'T KNOW WHAT 
TO IX? -  HERE, TA K E THIS

RIFLE. I 'l l  b e  b a c k  in
A  JIFFY. ,

ALLEY OOP
WELLTTHERE T H E Y  
A R E — LIKE VC7U 
S U G S E S T E P , VÀ 
B E T T E R  G E T  
F O O Z Y  O U T A  
TH '

Part of the Job Is Done, Anyway
Ï  HEV, F O O Z Y -

By HAMLIN

C’M ERE /W ILLYU H ?
I  w a n t a  s h o w  
VA 5 U M P IN - H U H ?

W U S G L V
TIN G »

f i f e

HEH! NICE GCHN', BOVS'- , 
NOW TAKE 'IM UP AN PUMP 
JIM DOWN INTO THAT OU 

GMOK.E V E N T.

/V  COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC,̂
7T 1

:. T . M. REC. U. 5. PAT. O ff . ,

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Von Boden Holds the Whip Hand By THOMPSON AND COLL
MOW THEM , G EM TLEM EM .D O ES 
EVERYONE A ö R E E  TO MV 

PLAN? A R E  THERE AMY 
OU ESTIO M S?

VEH, D O C -SIM C E . 
THIS IS OUR LAST 
JOB, HOW 'BOUT DE- 
STROVIM' TH OSE DIC
TAPHONE RECORDS?

BOYS, THOSE... AH...COM- 
F E 3 S IO M 5 , MADE UNDER 
THE INFLUENCE OF THE 
TRUTH SERU M , A R E  MV 
PROTECTION AGAINST 

VOUR TREACHERY.'

1

THEY CONTAIN ENOUGH EVIDENCE OF 
YOUR PRIVATE EXPLOITS TO SEND YOU 
ALL BACK ID  THE PEN FOR LIFE... IF 
.MOT THE CHAIR.' THEY SMALL REMAIN 

IN MY SAFE UNTIL AFTER THIS 
JO B.'

^i:^EANWHILE,IN THE CELL 
BLOCK, MYRA BRAVELY G O E S 
THROUGH WITH HER PART OF 
OUEENIE'S PLAN TO ESCAPE.

OH, PIG EO N .' WILL 
YOU œ M E  HERE 
A  MOMENT, PLEASE?

COPR. 1937 BY NF* srnviCE INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF-

f r e c k l es AND HIS
I T 'S  NOT F A IR ,M O M ? 
I 'V E  G IV E N  M Y A LL 
FOR S H A & Y S ID E  ,
B U T  T H I S  Y E A R ,
M Y  A LL D O E S N 'T  
S E E M  E W bU G H

FRIENDS
...................... ..................  ^
THEY THINK B E C A U S E
I M  GOING WITH JU N E  
WAYMAN THAT I  IN- ■ 
T E N D  LETTING SH ADY- 
S ID E  DOWN W HEN 
W E  PLAY K IN G STO N , 
TH E  TEAM  H E R  DAD 

C O A C H E S  ?

Heart to Heart

n  i

a

DO Y o u  THINK MR.WAYMAN 
INTENDS TAKING ADVANTAGE 

O F  T H E  S IT U A T IO N , S O N  ?  
D O E S  HE P L A Y  U P 

T D  YOU ?

JlP

H E C K , W O ? YOU 
SH O U LD  S E E  HIM 
W H E N  1  G A L L  

O N  J U N E ?

By BLOSSER
HE LO O K S 

WATCH EVEf 
MINUTES...AND WHEN 
TEN  O'CLC 

ME SENI 
j. HOM

HE BAWLS JUNE OUT FOR 
K E E P IN G  ME UP LATE .' HE 
S A Y S  I  N E E D  S L E E P  SO  
I  GAN B E  AT MV B E S T  
TD B E A T  K I W 0 S T O N . . . .  

A N D  T H A T 'S  H I ©
T E A M  ! '

..rr-i

Ift t), S. PAT.'OFF. A , V  1F37 3Y NEA SEBVIÇt. INCj

l-ï

OUT OUR WAY Bv WILLIAMS

m .'Af-

I'VE SEEM SOME 
AWFUL LEAKY BOATS 
IM MV DAV, BUT MEVER 
EVEM HEAR.D O P  ONE 
T H A T  LEAKED  ICE, 

B EFO R E.
<j' o

0

f e l :

COPR. 1537 9Y UtA ri»-T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. T H H  3 R O U N D  H O G .
^ .fî.WiLLIPl M S
........' In’ ■

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .
H /V (F  — s f u t t — s p u t t S  

T H E  P R O C A C IT Y  O F  L IZZIE
e u < 2 ? e e s T i w e  t h a t  i
P U T  U P  T H E  S T O R M  

W lM D O W S '^ U G H ,^  EGATD 
1  M U S T  F A T H O M  A  

W A Y  T O  B E  R I O  O P  T H A T  
S A U C E B O y — 1  M IG H T  S E N D  
H E R  A  W IR E  T E L L IM G  O F  
G O M E  S IC H M E S S  T H A T  H A S  
E E F A L L E K J  A  C L O S E  F R IE W O ,
bltt  h e r  c r o k j i e s  a r e

U N K W O W M  T O  M E  L E T  
M E  T H IM K  

MA4-M

m s

v r i  t h 0 9 9 f Major Hooj^e
H E 'S  B E E M  
M U M B L I W  '

T O  H I S S E L F  
A L L  P A Y — '  

M A Y B E  .'^O M E  
lO E A  O F  H I S ,  
T H A T 'S  B E E M  

B R E W I W '' IM T H l' 
WOiDD, IS BUBBLIkI ' 

O V E R — O R  P I D  
H E  R O L L  O F F  
T H 'S E A T  A M D  
C R A C K  H I S  

S K U L L  W H E M  
T H '  r o w d y  
C A R T  T O O K  A  

C O R  M E R  T O O
f a s t s

O V E R  H E R E  
A N P  U W L O A D  
M IS t r o u b l e s  

O N  O U R  
D O C K  f

H E  O L D  T H / M K  -- 
"b a r r e l  i s  L E A K I M ie = =

J!K T..rjemi.AJAru)gL.----------------
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Minuet Club Entertians 
W ith Haliotveen Bail

Iverson, Mrs. D. S. Googins.
Mmes. and Messrs. H. S. Johnson. 

Chas. L. Klapproth, T. D. Kim 
brough, Prank Lewis, A. P. Los- 
kamp, Jas. MaxweU, R. B. Muldrow, 
Vaughn McAlister, Chas. McCann, 
P. A. Nelson, Bob Morris, D. C. Nor
wood, Paul Oles, Paul Osborne, Hal 
Peck, John Perkins, J. W. Rettig, 
P, H. Schouten. John Shipley, J. E. 
Simmons, Prank Stacey, Bob Tuck
er, C. D. Vertrees, E. A. Wahlstrom, 
Geo. Wallace. H. C. Wlieeler, R. E. 
Williams, Dudley Wood, W. A. Yea
ger, Cecil Yadon, and Mr. J. 3. 
Howell.

Good Attendance 
Marks Programs of 
Christian Endeavors

One of the highlights in Hal
loween celebrations Saturday night 
was the monthly dance of the Min
uet club which, in deference to the 
holiday, took the form of a costume 
ball.

Prize for the best-costumed man 
went to Pi-ank Lewis who was at
tired as a Chinaman and prize for 
women went to Mrs. Jack Brown 
for her representation of an Ea.st 
Side Bowery girl.

Joe Buzze and his orchestra from 
Waco played for the dance in the 
Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

A number of guests were present 
in addition to the following club 
members; Mmes. and Messrs. John 
E. Adams, Joe Ballanfonte, Jack 
Brown, Delbert Cather, Dr. and Mrs.
James H. Chappie, Mrs. E. W. An-
fon^'^ln^i'^Arnwlll^R^ A. Ĉ  ̂ Twenty-nine young people were
son! D. L. DelHomnie, R. G. Dewey, present at ¿hril;iar
W. T. Doherty, Alden Donnelly, Jas. ‘  Mrs B W13 1? r’ iio "R w  TTnm- cliiircli. Sund^.^, witn JMrs. a . w

r i - H o r * 0 .r i ? ™ , ' s .B  A « »
Ephesians 5:18 and Proverbs 23:31- 
32.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Herrington 
presented a vocal duet as a special 
musical selection.

Taking part on the program were: 
Nell Ruth Bedford, Zach Reader. 
Re.\ Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. Herring
ton, Bill Joe Hall, and B. W. Recer. 
Junior Endeavor.

"Victories of Peace” was the topic 
for study in the Junior Endeavor 
meeting.

Mrs. J. E. Pickering led the devo
tional. Sentence prayers were offer
ed.

Parts on the program were taken 
by: Doris Mickey, Sharon Lee Corne
lius, Ada Belle Reader, Howard 
Mickey, Leroy Reader, Eloise Pick
ering, Betty Ruth Pickering, Sybii 
Holiman, Patsy Lou Ai’rington, 
Shirley Brunson.

Ml'S. . K. Graves led a Bible drill 
and a short business session was 
held.

Attending besides those on the 
program were: Berneal Pemberton, 
Dayid Reader, Norman Cornelius, 
and four visitors, including three 
mothers, Mrs. Glemi Brunson, Mrs. 
S. E. Mickey, and Mrs. Holiman.

SIWFED-VP
.IfOSTRILSJ

cLustocolcU.

Use Meniholalum 
to help open the_ 

nostrils and permit 
freer breathing.

MENTHOLATUM
Gives C O M F O fC T  'Daily

SponsorsShell Club 
Halloween Masquerade

The Shell club was host to a 
Halloween masquerade dance at the 
Country Club Saturday evening.

Cornstalks, pumpkins, lanterns 
and autumn leaves created a prop
erly spooky and festive atmo.sphere 
in the ballroom where approximately 
80 peojble engaged m dancing.

First prize for women’s costume 
went to “Harriet” Barton who por- 
ti'yed the athletic girl. Fii'st prize

for men's costumes went to Robert 
Jones who appeared as a blood
thirsty pirate.

Refreshments were served about 
midnight. -

Ed Beasley is president of the 
Shell club composed of employes o. 
the Shell company aiid their friends, 
while Miss Nell Shaw is secretary- 
treasurer. Miss Thyra Dickenson is 
head of the entertainment depart
ment.

Beta Sigma Phi Holds Initiation 
Services for Two Members Sunday

Firestone Starts 
Tenth Year on Air

Cornerstone—
CONTINUED FROM  PAGE OixL

initiation for two pledges of Beta 
Delta chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
was held in an impressive ceremony 
in the private dining room of the 
Hotel Scharbauer Sunday evening 
at 6 o ’clock. Initiates were Mrs. 
Tom Potter and Miss Ruth Pratt.

Sorority colors of black and gold 
were carri^  out at the ritual table 
which was laid with an Irish Jinen 
cloth and lighted by a quartet of 
tall black and gold candles. Yellow 
roses in a black bowl formed the 
cenSirpiece.

Miss Norene Kirby, sorority presi
dent, was in charge of the meeting.

Following initiation, a formal din
ner was served.

' Place cards bore pictures of the

group and named the part which 
each guest must take on the eve
ning’s program. The series of nimi- 
bers thus presented included a 
reading by Miss Lucille McMullan 
and the leading of songs by Mrs. 
Foy Pi'octor.

Covers were laid for the two new 
members, Mrs. Potter and Miss Ruth 
Pratt, and for. Mrs. Prances Stall- 
worth, Miss McMullan, Mrs. Proc
tor, Miss Kirby, Mrs. R. Steele John
ston, Miss Maedelee Roberts, Miss 
Marguerite Bivens, Miss Mary V. 
Miller.

The chapter will meet Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock in thfe pri
vate dining room of the hotel.

Inman’s Jewelry
Glasses

Fitted Correctly
“ In Midland for Over 

35 Years’’

FROM HOBBS.

Mri. Lloyd Vamell of Hobbs, N. 
M., was admitted to a hospital here 
Saturday for treatment.

UNDERGOES SURGERY.
Roy Long, son of William Long, 

underwent an appendectomy Sun
day in a Midland hospital.

Proper visual efficiency 
for your children gives 
them better sight . . . bet
ter study . . . better marks 
. . . and most important of 
al l . . .  BETTER HEALTH.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 
208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. I56-M

Yucca
NOW SHOWING

Surpassing all conception of 
■what the screen can accom
plish in sense-stunning spec
tacle !

Frank Capra's might
iest  P r o d u c t i o n !

RONALD
COLMAN

Halloween and Fall 
Theme Employed at 
Joie de Vie Party

Bronze and yellow chi-ysanthc- 
mums were the floral accompani
ments for the afternoon bridge with 
which Mrs. R. B. Cowden entertain
ed the Joie de Vie club and guests 
at her home, 301 North -C, Friday.

The autumn theme stressed by the 
flowers was- furthered in the Hallo
ween tallies for the five tables of 
bridge played and in the Halloween 
wrappings of black and yellow for 
the prize packages.

Awards for the afternoon’s games 
went to Mrs. O. B. Holt for high 
score among club members; to 
Mrs. Ellis Cowden for high score 
among guests; to Mrs. Preston 
Bridgewater for second high score; 
and to Mrs. Guy Cowden for high 
cut.

Club guests were: Mmes. P. H. 
Schouten, Henry Wolcott, Guy Cow
den, EUis Cowden. L. L. Payne. 
Clyde Cowden, V. C. Maley.

A refreshment course was sei'ved 
to guests and the following club 
members: Mmes. Chas. Brown, Rus
sell C. Conkling, John Dublin, Geo. 
Glass, Wade Heath, Holt, Chas. 
Klapproth, J. R. Martin, John M. 
Speed Sr., Fred Turner, Bridgewat
er. Foy Pi'octor, and the hostess.

Theater Party Is 
Compliment to 
Odell Collier

’Tills month the Voice of Fire
stone starts its tenth consecutive 
year on the air and thus becomes 
one of the few programs to achieve 
tills distinction. In celebration of 
this event. Richard Crooks begins 
his seventh consecutive year on the 
Firestone program by inauguratili 
the Fall and Winter series on Mon
day evening, November 1, over the 
N .'b . C. Network at 8:30 P. M,, E. 
S. T. The appearance of Crooks 
again this year on the Voice of 
Firestone is another event- wortny 
of note because few programs now 
on the air have consistently fea
tured the same star for such a long 
period of time.

The program for this .Monday 
evening includes songs that have 
proved most popular with Crooks 
radio audience during his years of 
broadcasting on the Voice of Fire
stone. He will open the concert 
by singing “Cecilie” by Strauss, fol
lowing with' Liszt’s ever popular 
“Liebestraum.” The Firestone Chor
al Singers will present two popular 
selections, “ I Know That You 
Know” by Youmans, and one of the 
late George Gershwin’s popular 
numbers, “Nice Work If You Can 
Get It,” from “Damsels in Dis
tress.”

Following these two numbers 
Crooks will again take the spotlight 
to sing one of his concert favor
ites, “Old Mother Hubbard,” and, 
assisted by the Firestone Choral 
Singers, conclude with a medley of 
selections from Rudolph Frinì ¡'s 
ever popular operetta, “Rose M a
rie.” The Firestone Symphonic Or
chestra, under the direction of A l
fred Wallenstein, will furnish the 
musical background and be featur
ed irr Percy Grainger’s spritely time. 
“Shepherd's Hey.”

balm for every wound."
And so we pray that this ar

rangement of inanimate material 
may. through years to come stand as

Ex-Aggie Club Has 
Steak Fry Sunday
The Ex-Aggie club of the Per
mian Basin met for a barbecue 
steak fiy  at Cloverdale Sunday 
evening. About 50 members and a

a permanent crier, inviting the pass- number o'f wives of members were

Odell Collier, 10-year-old son oi 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Collier, was 
complimented with a theater party 
in celebration of his birthday Sat
urday.

Plans were made for ten boys to 
be present, one for each year of 
Odell’s life, ' but one little guest, 
Gene Dupuy, was unable to attend.

When the group gathered at the 
Collier home, 106 E. Maiden Lane, 
they were served "refreshments which 
consisted of the orqnge-iced birth
day cake lighted by pink candles and 
a drink.

Afterward the boys attended the 
theater.

Present were: The honoree, Billy 
Holcombe, Earl Glen Rose, Charles 
Barron, Dale Mickey, Howard Mick
ey, Bobby Hyatt, Gene Brazelton, 
Bobbie Brazelton.

Nancy Rainbolt 
Is Honored on 
First Birthday

Announcements

Mrs. Tom M. Rainbolt entertain
ed with a party at her home, 1206 
W. Indiana, Saturday in honor of 
her daughter Nancy’s first birth
day anniversary.

"Whistles and stick candy were dis
tributed as favors to the little guests, 
who played with toys . during the 
afternoon.

A  single pink candle burned ou 
the white birthday cake which was 

I a feature of the party.
Naiicys grandfather, Mr! K. S. 

Mayfield of Houston, was- a special 
guest.

Children present were: The hon
oree, Mary Lynn Dickson, Dorothy 
Carsey, Ben Carsey, Francis Gib- 
bins, Nancy Whitney, and Allison. 
Cunningham.

HAS APPENDECTOMY,

Raymond Mann, son of Mrs. and 
Ml'S. W. R. Mann, underwent an ap
pendectomy at a Midland hospi
tal Sunday. He is reported doing 
well.

----- -
MONDAY.

A spaghetti supper will be held 
at the Country club Monday eve
ning at 7 o ’clock, sponsored by the 
Episcopal auxiliary. All members of 
the Episcopal church and those in
terested are invited to attend. Resi- 
ervations may be obtained, by call
ing Mrs. C. D. Vertrees, 1211 "W. 
Indiana, phone 829-W.

Conference Standings.

Pecos ..........
Odessa .......
*Crane .. .... 
‘’Monahans 
Stanton .. .. 
Midland .. 
Kermit .......

Pecos .......
Odessa .. ..
Crane .......
Midland ..
Monahans 
Stanton ..
Kermit .
Last Week’s Results:
Wink 33. Odessa 6.
Pecos 31, Crane 14.
Midland 18, Roby 13. 
Monahans 18, Grand Falls 0. 
Stanton 32, Coahoma 0. 
Kermit 0. AndrewsO 
This Week’s Games.
Wink at Monahans.
Kermit at Midland.
Stanton at Crane.

w . L. Pet. TP OP
....4 0 1.000 227 20
....4 0 1.000 102 28
....3 1 .750 103 66
. . .1 2 .333 52 70
...1 2 .333 40 38
....1 3 .250 81 128
....0 3 .000 20 90
....0
hans
lings.

3 .000 
game 6-

0
6 tie.

179

....7 0 1,000 319 26

... 7 0 1.000 169 54

....6 1 .857 162 66
.....3 2 .600 72 76
.....3 3 .500 51 103
...3 3 .500 64 77

.....2 4 .333 113 169

.....0 5 .000 0 200

TUESDAY.
Wesley Bible class of the Meth

odist church will meet for its month
ly social session at the home of 
Mrs. M. D. Johnson, 1111 W. Illi
nois, Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

Junior High P. T. A. will meet at 
the school building Tuesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY.
Modern Study club will meet with 

Mrs. Jas. H. Chappie, 700 W. Storey 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Junior Woman’s Wednesday club 
will meet with Mrs. Ben Black, ID 
North G street, Wednesday after
noon.

Woman’s Wednesday club wi! 
meet with Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse. 
1505 W. College, Wednesday after
noon at 3 o ’clock.

FRIDAY.
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. G. D. Taylor, 905 S. Baird 
street, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock.

—  Added —
Popeye in “ Football Toucher 

Downer” & News

I. C. C. Permit 
Operating in 

7 States

STORAGE-MRS. J. B. FORD-Phone 400

We specialize in table and 
party decorations . . . Cor
sages from our choice flow
ers.

Midland Floral Co.
Phone 1286— 1705 W. Wall

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner

RITZ
Last Times Today

Jane was never better! If 
you want “ Down - to - Earth” 
fun, see it!

Added . . Our Gang Comedy, 
“Starlets,” and News

IN THE DANCE OF 
LOVE SHE HEARD 
THE SONG of DEATH

Boy Killed By Taxi 
Buried Here Sunday

Interment services were held here 
yesterday afternoon for William 
Clifford Lewis, Jr., six years old 
Monahans, who was killed Friday 
night when struck by a taxicab on 
the streets of Monahans.

The parents of the deceased child 
formerly lived in Midland. Several 
relatives still maintain residences in 
this county.

RETURNS FROM ANGELO.

Miss Joyce Holiman returned to
day from a stay of several days in 
San Angelo. While there she.under 
went a tonsillectomy.

GIRL TO WEATHERREDS'.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Weatherred are 
the parents of a girl born Saturday 
afternoon in a Midland hospital. 
The baby, weighing five pounds, II 
ounces, has been named Dolores 
Juanita.

The triple tie that has existed in 
district 7-B since the start of con
ference play was finally ripped apart 
over the past week-end when the 
Wink Wildcats eliminated what was 
considered their toughest foe, the 
Odessa Broncs, by a 33-6 score.

By roundly outplaying the Ector 
county boys, the Wildcats just about 
completed a “bought in full” right 
to the league pennant this year. 
The Wildcats still have three con
ference games on their slate, bein? 
booked with Monahans, Crane and 
Pecos, but Pecos is the only club 
that is apt to give them any trouble. 
And the Eagles are not conceded 
mucli cliance to give the Wildcats 
more than a good workout.

Pecos maintained its position at 
the top with Wink by hanging up 
an unexpected 31-14 victory over 
Crane. It had been generally con 
ceded that Pecos would win but no 
one expected the score to be as 
large as it turned out to be. The 
Eagles still have the Odessa club to 
play and it is going to take all they 
can muster for them to hang up a 
victory. Even in defeat, the Broncs 
showed Friday night that they are 
not a pushover for anyone.

Midland, Monahans and Stanton 
all took on cut-of-district foes and 
each came through with a victory. 
The Midland club fought its way 
from behind to get a well earned 
decision over a light but game Roby 
club, 18-12.

Monahans didn’t look very im
pressive. in defeating Grand Falls 
by an 18-0 score, but the Loboes 
were probably thinking more of their 
game with Wink this week than the 
one in which they were engaged.

Stanton continued to show im
provement as their touchdown 
“ twins” Eidson and Graham blast
ed Class-C Coahoma for an easy 
32-0 victory. The Buffaloes will get 
a real test this week, however, 
when they journey to Crane. Whe
ther the large scores ran up by 
Stanton in their last two games is 
an indication of their gaining 
strength or that their foes were 
particularly weak should be pretty 
well answered.

Probably the best game in the dis
trict this week will be between Wink 
and Monahans at Monahans Friday 
night. The Loboes are sure to be at 
their best against the Wildcats but

er-by to “enter” and urging “ the 
leaving behind of THINGS,” speak
ing to aU: “ It is not too late to 
seek new life and a new world.” 

Ritual.
“To whom coming as a living 

stone, chosen of God and precious, 
ye also, as lively stones are built 
up a spiritual house, on holy priest
hood, acceptable to God by Jesus 
Christ.

“Unto you therefore who believe, 
He is precious: the Stone which Ls 
symbolic of the foundation rock of 
the • teaching of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, the same shall become as a 
portion of this new House of God— 
yea, even a portion of the very 
foundation of this House to be dedi
cated in the near future to the wor
ship and teachings of God, the Cre
ator and Father of all men.

“Brethren, this stone symbolizes 
the initial step in the building of 
a Temple of Beauty in the Name 
of our God, an emblem of spiritual 
uprightness and strength. Behold, 
the work is well under way but we 
here place this stone in a wall about 
which the building clusters, a stone 
which by His grace is as the foun
dation of the hope enshrined in our 
hearts that we shall one day rest 
in peace with Him.

(Speaking to representative work
men, A. Harry Anderson, Jess 
Thompson and Mr. Rose) “You have 
been chosen by the grace of God 
and by your brethren, to perform 
this eventful privilege of setting in 
place the stone upon which our 
hopes rest, symbolic of the greater 
work of the Church among men. 
In this corner we shall place the 
following; (place, set and seal 
stone).

"Brethren, the setting of the Cor
ner Stone is completed, and the 
progress of the building may go for
ward from day to day, even as our 
pilgrimage toward a greater life goes 
forward with the rising of each day’s 
sun and the setting thereof. Mai- 
countless souls pass through the 
doorway of this temple of God, seek
ing to serve Him and to know Him, 
"Whom to know aright is life eternal. 
In the Name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen.”

(CLOSING PRA"YER.)
Lord, God, "Who art the" Begin

ning and the End, by whom all 
things were created; grant us the 
fullness of Thy mercy, and estab
lish Thou this stone which we have 
planted in Thy Name. Accept, we 
beseech Thee, the humble service 
of all who contribute of their sub
stance unto this building; let Thy 
blessing rest upon them, and also 
upon those who labour in erecting 
it, to shield them from all acci
dents and dangers; and grant unto 
them, and all of us here present. 
Thy Heavenly grace, that our gifts 
and all our service may be sancti
fied, and we may become in soul 
and body living, temples of the Holy 
Ghost. All which we ask through 
the abundant merits of our Lord 
and Savior, "Who liveth and reign- 
eth with Thee and the Holy Ghost, 
ever one God, world without end. 

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
And the love of God.
And the communion of the Holy 

Ghost,
Be with you all.—Amen.

present.
Meetings will rotate between the 

different towns where membership 
is located, the next meeting to be 
lield on the second Thursday in 
December at the Gulf recreational 
hall at Crane.

S, A. Debnam of Midland is presi
dent and Ed Martin is secretary 
o f the organization.

Steaks for last night’s meal were 
cooked by P. W. Nelson and Harry 
Sessons of Odessa.

K. S. Mayfield of Houston is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. Tom Rain
bolt, and family.

Miss Ella Lunday had' as her guest 
for the week-end her sister. Miss 
Gladys Lunday, of McCamey.

U. S.-Indian Barter 
In Minnesota Recalled

ST. PAUL (U.R)—Recent celebra
tion of the 100th anniversary of 
what is called the foundation of 
the state of Minnesota recalls the 
bargain the white man drove wifn 
the Indians for a wedge of land 
between the St. Croix and Missis
sippi rivers.

The wedge was ceded to tb.p 
United States by the Sioux in con
sideration for annuities for food, 
goods and miscellaneous provi- j 
sions. In addition, the government i 
took over outstanding debts of the j 
Indians concerned.

This wedge was the first land in 
Minnesota to be opened to white 
.‘■ettlement and is considered the 
“origin” of the state. It was rich 
in timbei' and lumbermen laic) 
claim to • areas of trees as soon as 
the treaty had been negotiated.

LOANS
$5 $ 5 0

To salaried people on your sig
nature. No endorsers required.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

D. L. Reynolds, Mgr.

211 Thomas Bldg. 
Phone 1250

TO SYNOD.

Rev. W. J. Coleman and J. P. H. 
McMullan o f  t h e  Presbyterian 
church will leave Tuesday as repre
sentatives fi’om Midland to the Sy
nod of the State of Texas which 
will convene at Kingsville. The two 
will be accompanied by Rev. T. D. 
Murphy of Odessa and a represen
tative of the Odessa church. They 
will probably be gone until Friday.

The surface temperature of the 
sun has been estimated at 6000 de
grees Centigrade.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 
PECOS DIVISION.

In The Matter of HOMER TIP 
SMI'rH, doing business as RED 
CROSS PHARM ACY, Bankrupt. 

No. 142 In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Homer Tip Smith 
of Midland, Midland County, Texas, 
district aforesaid, a banki-upt:— 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
29th. day of October, 1937, the said 
Homer Tip Smith was diiiy adjudi
cated bankrupt; tliat the first meet
ing of creditors will be held in the 
Midland Court House at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon on. the 17th day of 
November, 19.37, at which time said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such 
other business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

Dated this the 29th day of Oc
tober, 1937.

W. A. HUDSON,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

VISIT IN YADON HOME.
Mrs. Vestal Collins and Mrs. Roy 

Green of Childress spent the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Yadon. Mrs. Collins and Mrs. 
Yadon are sisters.

SAW POLO GAME.
Frank Cowden and family have 

returned from a week end visit to 
El Paso where they saw the New 
Mexico Militai-y Institute team win 
from the Special Ti'oops in the 
Southwestern Open Polo tourna
ment. Prank Cowden Jr. is on tlie 
Institute team.

Red pepper is used by Mexicans 
to flavor their chocolate drink.

Bargains
in

USED
GAS & ELECTRIC 

RANGES
Many Kinds

Frigidaires & Other 
Electric Refrigerators 

Vacuum Sweepers
Household Supply 

Co.
Bob Ule, Mgr. 
113 East Wall

10-3-37

it is doubtful if they can hold Wink 
any closer than most of the teams 
that have played the. Wildcats this 
year. Odessa was primed to the peak 
for the game yet they were defeated 
by four touchdowns. Very few be 
lieve Monahans can come that close.

Midland should finally quit oc
cupying the, cellar postion with Ker
mit this week. Each club has three 
conference losses without a win but 
jhe Bulldogs should have their 
biggest day of the year against the 
invaders. I f the Midland coaches 
keep their strongest line-up in the 
game all the way through there is 
no reason why the Bulldogs should 
not win out by about 50 points.

Crane will be favored over Stan
ton because of their superior record 
this season, but the game may be 
close.

Odessa and Pecos will be resting 
preparatory to their game in Pecos 
Armistice Day.

We Spotlight 
The Spots- - -

Be it ever so tiny, our see
ing eye will catch the spot 
on your clothes. And our 
expert cleaning will re
move it.

REMEMBER:
CASH
AND

CARRY
SAVES MONEY

CLEANERS
First Door North 

of Yucca 
Phone 1010

PHONE
For

♦ Prompt 
■ * Efficient

*  Courteous

Cab Service
C IT Y  C A B  CO.

PHILCO AUTOMATIC TUNING
In This Superb 
New Table Model

Station call letters are right on the 
dial. Set the pointer on the one you 
w ant. . .  Click, there’s your station I 
Thrilling Foreign reception, fine 
tone and a host o f  big-set features.
Ask to see Model “ ~ ~7T*.

Installed in your home 
today for only

$9.95 Down
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

*SoIfi on ly tcith Philc.o Hlnh‘ E/fiel*ncy 
Aerial to insure greatest foreign reception*

fÇÜÎr̂'

GORGEOUS PLATINUM WALNUT 
CABINET • LATEST PHILCO 

FEATURES

wêêêêBÊÊM î

Camett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133 — 210 East Wall


